
Mr. am lam, counsel 	 1/20/77 
harper a how 
10 I. 53 $t., 
how York, sa. 40022 
Dear Zoe,* 

if you had moat so the hook youweetee as to shook because at tho changes made, 
apperemtly, sehasquont to ay letter to Aro Wroth, it shield have boos bore ling bolero 
thin, Is my 'tows yea shield have *sated to hove hoard from no by as from thu  oeY Yoo 
apish* as dartmg ear last ;hone cenernrsatica. 

This troubles so mush because it addroosse good faith ea your pert. 

Is ohookime tho file to he uortaiu of your address I mots& mmatthing oleo that also 
trenbios ass sad lotto ova way vitas to poi faiths I have as sisals composes from yea or 
anyone aloe at Sonora N mommy or my lottoro. the may lotto.  I flail it that of Ar. writ* 
ta his prometioas !torpor book, That la hotel DemeOhor 7, Sty romping* is hate& throe days 
later. At romaly use. by rotor* eras Bid with silk A haver written, all j have *onto all 
I him offered, therm to nit moo word from &r  pm* is writing .amt a11 that to vertu/ that 
I hove froo,0: you le verbal hymines I did teat yea and did sot record say of our cow. 
vorootiaos, 

Althouch I bailor* it Soy met monvosory booed on what yea Ali ask for ami I hid semi, 
ohem yet ail *o to go over the original Mc4lalay memposraipt again end omits you about 
it I did ogre* to do it after the lapse of a day, Goss I agree yea ohhogot your id** sad. 
said 

 
you mated mo to 0 over the leaky which you male you would wood promptly. Thom you 

said you would somA two books, sus for so to mark sad rotors to you, ass for se to keep. 

Sat 3a fist you ham agais doom moth-log. I think as noinvolved woos mould l4eek 
at this record as-A weeder if yea mere sot for your ows reason' playing lawyer's woos, 
imPostot en 07 trait to do tt. 

This raspy Ue adding insult to Injury because it haw takoa moat ttmo I do mot have. 
As I tali rou I  :fa gettim4 al omg in ynarw, co net /ft the be74t or health awed have undor.- 
taws a my largo work I woold Ulm to omoploto. I have as staff, no assistant of rimy 
kid. When you *era is =oh s gnat rush, belatedly meter tho eirounstmmeam As 4  Ain, Look 
beak on thee. cirommotommee4 to have oeptoo of the Playtey oluutooript as A acnotatod it, 
I 4ppad ovorythImg and had copies mai* *ad had them doliverem to you. (Although whom vs 
spoke you told as that the oho& la 'Nyasa% of my sash gusto won thou hAug promommott it 
tea n not reAkte4 so.) I load no rmotts mot to trout you or any reproecutative Ai your tou4104 
tot it his hoes costly to as ia may* you have ao way of bowleg. Uwe is that with all the 
enew wo boo* I so mom amble to loam* my how. With th4 tiao it to ass 4479.krout I have 
wasted on ilappors I could have bait, au indicated electrical ctockup aaa ir car, was awe 
example. Being immebtlo loada to probloom forme if net to you, for as 64r10412  Pro-biome,. 
1 min swiss that it hoe bima a maorifloo to trust Borpors omit that l dial met onlawat it 
meealot be, T did try in ivory may I eomlo tatak of to be helpful to harporo art4 to yes.. 

I roally melt tldta>~ of hew 1 Gould have boos nose. wpm, Novo willing or have *Moroi 
rosy sore than I 	hogimaing loot 	JO going sear the film to be AUX* 04' the minivan 
A mote what I think sew is not irrelevant, that yea A* hualftoso at the, nowt tom seat of 
bore, clamor in time that &log to moor port* of nambattaa from your office, about a half 
hour. I .trcred mrAllitrioto4 Acmes* to say roprovontative you el ht aend. abilo 1 takes! 
Super latoreot ahoold have boom oafriciont to Asset moolmov from aw aerie, givea the 
soriehasoox of the matter, you hod pee** Wes* 't;  burr. Auk did net ale thole. at,;,;* I amid 
taco to the oaklad; of changes after the hough proof"' to which 1  roma-boa without any of 
the changes in what is hamagiag to are I eau neo the alai of motive I would not have omjectoe. 
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*nil* I Savo ao way of komoing whoa I refloat 
ea this s of the obvious possibilim 

tie* is that you worm islihorataly stalling ue 
poet pub date. Ia time we will hum that 

daps as ysa anasubtoaly do awe 

regrot very *oak that Tee bays soya fit to *a* 
the iatult to injury by wiatiag 

all tbie ties for em. 

It 4A4 %IbisI ivia*ITS time loog—vortea sous I 
will, mho* I 04A, go over thou as 

ye* asked. I will also beys othoro to 112.ovies
. aowevor, yea have mom to it that there 

is AS meta flaw, 

I 161 **rely ilesp9oloted 491.? this Mini of tr
eatotat frees bonne like BArper i20W4) 

incerely, 

Ve.sbem, 


